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ALLAN BLOCK 

Block's fiddling 
means good time 

B} BARBAHA STACK 

Allan Block. "The Dean of the New [ngland Old Tune Fid
dlers", showed his well (Tarted_ heart- and fool-fe lt music \0 
a paeked Jron Horse audi~nce recenlly and we were 
nOUrished and In~plred That's what he wanted. He'd driven 
down Irom ~'rant'esiown. N H where he sHU plays regular
!~'Ior ('ornmul1lt~' contra dance and he busks, p!a.\'s the street 
cornel' ~tlil. this ;H'compllshed contemporarv of Pete Seeger 

III' pl3\'cd ..;ome awlully mel' IllUSle from traditions as 
diverse a~ Appala('hlan mountain banjo mUSic. I both fra iling 
and pIcking I. French Canadian fiddle tunes from the late 
LouIs l3eaudoin, and c()untr~' blues When he sings, he wants 
us to take Ius meaning along with hIs music, this poet and 
leller 01 lolks strong and ordinMY 

liE' pliwed that night 1I'IIh his Iflends and \'alle,\' pICkln 
p;.trtner, Amh :\1<1\ And tl1('~' pla\'ed J::ach 01 them has an 
eXlraordm,mlr ~('nsu()us nghl hand slyle, Allan on hIs bow. 
and And.\' wHI! a lIat pick ~~a('h controls a range of st,vles 
and ,I te{'hnll'a! bal<lnre out of which anses tht' sweetest up 
stroke~, and slncopa\IOns ,\'oud ever want 10 hear The~' 
II('kled eaC'lI olher. showed olt a bit. tossed bits and rills back 
and 1(lrlh illlll generallv had a ~ood IlIl1e nghl there In 
publl(' Laught'd at \\hat theIr hand~ dId 

\lIen ~Iarted plavlng da~sl('all'J(ldle at age 9 In his home 
~\iJtt' 01 \\I~('onsm. He saId ':'III" parents ~I)oke YIlIdlSh to 
{':J("h other but I dldn \ know It was Yilidish until 1 ntOl'ed to 
\e\\ ,"ork ,\s ii silndal maker and old lime banjO pla~'er 
.\!lan ha~ a (jr('enwlrh \'lIlage Idenll!\, whirh goes back al 
least In till' earl\' Hl'almk clays These days he lives up 
('ollnln d()t'!' a numher 1)/ dltferent thing~. squlllrhl'~ hiS 
I',ves and pJa\'s 11 :-oml'tlIlles }!re<Js\' Sf)r1WtJlIlI'S nast\' but 
aJwa\'~ tre~h 


